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The Compa 0F tate Ppos.e E t»e Pee rom the. Peoq.

ASSETS, $ 198,320,463,23
N.aily throe huadred thouzand Canadiana of ait da».. ame polIcyboldora le the.

M 1itaa. la =qî t h"r mi Canada vrote au much new iaauranoe an aay tva
t Ie lasuraac. C.parue -Canadian, Eaglish or Anierkan.
Ti.0 nuber of Polici.. in force in grater tba.. that of any ather Comapany in

America. &reater thon ail] h ul.anir Life Insursno Companie pt toe (le o.
and caa oatv b. apprccdateI.doeuos. I I. la af grater 21le.r th ii Cm-
bined Popul1ation of Ycatr w rk Chicago PadeIpia, Bcetoa, Toronto.
MoatreaLQu>ebe,- Qttawa,
TEE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY~S BUSINESS DURINQ iff

h452 par day in number of clairon Pai..

691 pur day in auaaboe of Polii. Plaoed and Paîd For.

,$1,239,393. 45 padaYi' New '-sur-IC tanod aad P.id For,

$162,489-27 prday in Paymenta to Pclicytwldme a"d adtion to fiqeo

$72.OI.34 perde, in '--..a of Asacta.

Full ticulars regatdiIW the plains cf the. Metrepolllan mai' b. oiitaiod ni ani' of
Zs argent. in &U the. principal cities of thu United! States and Canada, or frosa lbe

Hotn Ofice - adion ve.. Nev York City.

AMOUnt Of Oanadian Seourities deposlted with the Dom-
inion UoVornment for thie protection of Polleyholdeas
In Cadia, over - our igllort."

CONFEDERATION LIFE0ASSOCIATION.
Mead Off Io*, - Troronto, Canada

r W. H. BEATTY, E.
vice-presci te

W. D. PMATTNEWS, £so. FRED'K WYLO, E».,

E. il. OSLIER, Emq., M.P. WU- WHYTE Eaq.
I. R. WILKIE Esq. HON . JAS. Ybuwe
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACbONALD, Elq.
ARTHIUR JUKES JOHINSON, Esq., M.D. OAWTIIRA MULGCK, liq.

W . C. MACONALO, I. Ir. MACDONALD,
SeCretary and AolUAry. Me-aginq hlrssr.

POGIlES ISSUto QI AU APPIOVEU PLANS

",The Llnexpected
Always ilappens."

'Who is there but bas had brought homne to hlm the
trnth of thie above statement ? It iu aiways thie
accident that wa Roasat looked for that actually does
occlif. Nôbody la immune from accident. Your
experience and observation confirm that fact.

WISE men preparo for snob ernergencieh by
carryling an accident pollcy. The WISEST Dmn Seo
to it that that policy ia an Emnployer.' Liability Coin-
bination Policy, lssued by

THE EMPLOYERS' UIABlLITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,
MONTREAL

LIMITEI* 4
. . - TORONTO

UNI TEU STATE& TRADE IN 10&8

The depressed trade conditions that have prevailed during
the preseznt year are reflected in the juIy summary, issued
at Washington, of the commerce and finance of the United
States. During the first seven months of thie yea, the totai

~lI

Some time ago a prominent Eastern Manu-
facturer applied for $So,ooo Insurance with
The Great-West Life Assurance Company.

After two years' intimate acquaintance with
the Company the Policyholder writes:-

,*l> every particular 1 amn woll pleased witb
Mny Poiicy. and amn glad to rccomrnend >'our
Comnpany to any lntending in surer.

The Great-West Policies always commend them-
selves to the intelligent enquirer, and dloser acquaint-
lance only strengthens the first good impression.

RATES ON REQIJEST

The GrelqaatmWest Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31 st December. 1907

ASSETS . $ 20,488,895ll.18
SURPLUS over ail lablitme, and Capital

according to the Hm Table wltb Si and
8 per cent intereet 2,3040,884,4â

ASSURANICS IN FORCE, 111 s138,094.38
Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capîtal aud Aui - - - - -

T0e5 Asurenmu infce - M08.6,417.93
Paid to Policyheerm li 1907. - -WS617

bloat Dsksbe POliCY Contr*Me

DAVID DEXTER, Pteat md mauagI.g Drster

limport, into the couintry were of a value of $608,865,794, as
comî>ared with $875,9o1,076 in the corresponding period of
týKo7, and $7><5179in 1907. Exports d-clîned froni

$î,68,99,07and $o969,536,002 ina thie first seveni months of
1)07 and ito6f respectivelyI tô 080-097,039. Imports froin

Europe f(11 f rom $443,406,374 in 1907 1o $289,27 1,463, and
exports there from $714,8q26,Wo0to $67o,450,963.

The trade between tRie United States and Canada simiîlariy
de( lined. nimpnrts from this country into the United States
during the .,eVcn months were of a total value Of $35>884,423,
compared w'th 842-,059,032 inl 1907; and exports to Canada
amotinted to n ,8,3 as against $î?278î Th
United Statcs export trade with Asia, Oceania, and Africa,
on the- other hand, increased.

Less gold and silver has su f ar been imported by thie
United States this year than last, thie figures being $53,538,-
004 and $So,6,265 respectively. Mexico continues to be thie
chief source of supplv of silver with 815,542,055, Canada
cnntributing $6,02(),439 as againsýt $4,605, î6o last year. Ex-
ports of gold and silver amouînted to $88,808, 538 as against
$7S ()53,349 durng the flrst st'ven months of 1907.

Thce Porto Rico Railways Company, Limited, announce
that thie Hydro-.Electric Developuient at Comnerio is now ini
full operation, supplying al] the electric current used by thie
cOmpainy's systerns. This water-power plant is expecteçi ta
effect a saving of $Go,ooo annually in operating exprnses.
The gross earnings pf the company for last month amounted
to $35,427, which is an increase of $5,Q44 over August 190o7.
Net earnings were $14,042-an increaSe Of $1,28I. Net
earnings for thie eight months show an iucrease of $g,399
over the correspondinz period of last year.

The Dominion Park Company, whîch contraIs'tRie Mont-
.real Amusement Park, have declared a dividend, of 5 per
cent., against 6 per cent. Iast year.


